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Things to £at 
OUR STORE isteeming with wonder- 
ful opportunities for the grocery shop- 
per. Things to eat that will whet 

your appetite and make your eyes 
"jingle." . . . . 

" 

. 

The true key that opens the door of 

real economy and good living is to do 
all your buying at this store. 

Try some of our Pumpkin Yam Sweet 
Potatoes the first that has been put 
on the market this season. Plenty of 
Ice Cold Melons, Tokay Grapes. Cal- 
ifornia Peaches, Pears and Oranges.... 

(· 
«) 

J. B. HINES 
PHONE NO. 3. aa ROGERS ST 

WHEN YOU BUY 

Golden Gate Coff ees 

you get your money's worth 
both in quality inJ quantity. 

Leigh Brothers 
PHONES 54 

Richelieu Goods 
Are Here; also 

H. J. Heinz' PicRles 
Both are the quintessence of excellence 

f Jim Kelleher ̂
 

i WW·*»,».) 

Waxahechie 

HARDWARE 
Company 

Sells the 

Buck's Stoves and Ranges 
CTT— 

- jg- ?- 'i il ill JUfc. «.'.V .. .' 1 1 1 

D. /VAcCALL, Manager. 

COMING EVENtS. 
Hept. 7. — Convening of the County 

Court. 

bent. s. Opening Triuity l ui- 

Twutjr. 
Bept. 21. Opening of I'ark Public 

Bcbool. 
* 

Bept. . —The tent ineetitiK. 

Bept. 28.—Convening ot the Dis- 

trict Court. 

RAISED KKOM THK l>KAI). 

C. W I.tudli, "Porter" for tbe 

Orients! mi 

"I know what it wan to aufTxr with 

neuralgia Indeed I did, and I got a 

bottle of Kallard'a Huow Lin intent 
and I wa« '.-alaed from the dead.* 

1 tried to get tome more, but before 
1 had 'dlapoaed' of my bottle, I wai 

cured entirely. I am tellin'de truth 

too," 2Sc, ,'iOc and 91.UU at Hood A 
Martin. 

Exclusive désigna in ladie· neck· 

wear and fancjr atock now on dis- 

play at the Emporium of Kaahlon, 

£> ceuta to |2.5 piece. 38 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

Let me write part of your 
insurance. Have some 
of the best companies in 
the world 

MRS. S ROSS 
Id Roger· Hotel Block, Waxahachle 

f < V » . *ce«ful fr»4«%Mt aod 
<y <\ o>-»r«· <·» « fruta Kuvaee» b<m>*· 

f »r our «T'jd'-otA. Every trrtati· 
for the ;>ant 9) year» » work, **®r 
r»Uk>g, *U<5re«t* 

r P PKI LIT I. Prraid#nt 

and conversation 
held, giving all the 

advantages of a pei- 
sonal interview, 
through the use of 
The Long Distance 

Telephone 

The Southwestern 
Telegraph iatf Telephone 

Cnapany 

SELLER MAY BE PROSECUTED 

Prescription Musi be Given byj 
Regular Practicing Physician, ! 

Some time ago the question arose 

in this county as to whether a teller 

of whiskey on prescription in a 

local option district would he held 

amenable to the law for making a 

sale ori auy kind of a prescription. 

County Attorney Bowd Farrar wan 

asked for an opinion in the matter 

and he held that the prescription 
must be given by a regular practic- 

ing physician, dated and signed by 

him, and stating on his honor that 

he had personally examined the 

applicant In order to satisfy him- 

self he was correct In his under- 

standing of the law as construed by 
the court of court of criminal ap- 

peals, in the Stephens case, Mr.. 

Farrar addressed an inquiry to the 

attorney general in regard to the 

matter. A few days atro Mr. Farrar 

rejeired the fallowing letter from 

the attorney general's office, which 

is giren in full 

Austin, Texas., Hept. 4, liMti.— 
Bowd Karrar, County Attorney, 
Waxahachie, Tex,—Dear 8ir 
This department is in receipt of 

yours of the 2nd inst As I under- 

stand the opinion of the Court of 
ICriminal Appeals in the Stephens 
c»|f, it simply holds that the legis- 
lature has no constitutional authori- 

ty to pass a law punishing physi- 
cians for the act of riving a pre- 

scription in a local option district 

to any person to obtain intoxicating 
liquor except upon personal exami- 

nation and to a person actually sick. 
In other words, the decision applies 
entirely to article 4U"> of the penal 
(.'ode. which ha* been amended 

by chapter 40, act* of the UMth legis- 
lature, pa*re 57. This does "not, 1 

think, affect at all the provisions of 
article ."·<»., which deals entirely with 
persons selling the intoxicants. 
The decision hold» that a physi- 

cian who gives such a prescription 
without personal examination, or to 
a person who is nM a-ttially sick 

for the purpose of enabling him to 

procure Intoxicating liquor, wl,lie he 
cannot be proceeded against crlmi· 
all y for the act of giving the prs· rip- 

lion he cau be prosecuted and con ic- 

ted as a principal to the uni »w ful sale 
of such intoxicant Article 40't, I 

think, is not affected by this decis- 

ion, and it is, notwithstanding this 

decision, a vi dation of the 1 »w for 

any person in a local option district 
to st-ll intoxicating liquors except 
upon tiie prescription of a regular 
practicing ph> sician, dated and sign- 
ed by him. and certified on hi· honor 
that he the pl ysician has personal- 
ly examined the applicant, naming 
him, and that he fiuds him actually 
tick and in need of the stimulant 

prescribed as a medicine. 
NVhiie the physician cannot be 

punished for the act of giving a pre- 
scription without personal examina- 
tion, or to a person not actually 
sick and needinir the intoxicant a- a 

medicine, the seller can be punish- 
ed for making the sale, unleKs up in 

such prescription as is prescribed in 
article JUi. A prescription not hav- 

! ing these requisites would not, 1 

! think, protect the seller. 
Very respectfully, 

T. 8. Rk* , 

Office As*t. Attv. Uen'l. 

Death of an Aged Lady. 
Mrs. Julia Smith, who formerly 

lived at Nash, died last night at 

Hlce, where ihe ha» resided for 

about two yearn Mr*. Smith was 

about 7*2 years old and a most estim- 
able wotnau, having many admiring 
friend» at Na*h and in this city, 
where she was weil and favorably 
kuown. She was a member of the 

Methodist church andwaa a devoted 
and conscientious christian. She 

leave* three children, one daughter, 
Mr». Morris, nee Miss Hattie 

Smith, beiug at one time a teacher 

in the city schools. A son, Prof. 
W. A. Smith, formerly taught at 

Hoyce and is now principal of the 

Hereford school. The remain· of 

Mrs. Smith were siiipi>«d iiefv this 

morning and taken to Uieuwood 

cemetery near Null for interment. 

The funeral party was joined here 

by aeverai friends of the deceased. 

The funeral services were conducted 

by Presiding Elder Sensabaugh. 

if you have never tried a vaut ad 
you should do so the very next 
time you want anything. 

X The Daily Markets X 

NEW YORK COTTON. 

Month. Open. 
September 10.85 

October 9 92 

November 9.7(5.... 
December 9.78 

January 9.79 
March 9.79 

Clo»e. 
.10.75 

. 9.72 

Mi 
. IJ6 
. 9.68 

. 9.65 

NKW OKLKAS8 COTTON. 

Month Open. Close. 

September 10.45 10.31 

October 9.77 9.82 

November 9 53 

December 9.67 9..">3 

January 9.69 9.59 

March 9.72 9.61 

CHICAGO G . 

Wheat- 

September 80„ 
December 81 

May 84', 
Corn- 

September 50'j 
December 50'„ 

May 50', 

Oate — 

September 36 

December 37*, 
M ay 39s „ 

fe'AXAHACHlE MARKET. 

Cotton — 

Haais Middling "0l4 

Walter Bandy and His "Success" 
Waiter Bundy is working for the 

Success Company to secure a schol-j 
atship in Trinity 1'niversity. Wal- 

ter in one of Trinity's finest students 
and last year he not only inade the 

support of himself and his mother, 
hut we learn from President Kirkes 

that he made the ^highest grades jn 

his classes in the University and 

bears the reputation with the stu- 

dents of being one of the best in the j 
oratorical society. His christian ! 
and moral character is unimpeach- ! 

able. We predict for Waiter a bril- 

liant future and the Success people 
are fortunate iu securing him as 

their a»jent. By the way, the Suc-1 
cess is a splendid periodical to be 

in everybody's home and is only 
#1.00 per year. Give Walter your 

subscription and help him -get his 

scholars).ip and Rive yourself a good ; 

paper besides. The best charity is j 
helping others to help themselves. 

Clear Out (he Loafers. 

Ther* are quite a number of ne- 

groes loafing about the city that 

should be given orders to move on 

or «et to work. This morning thir- 

ty-eight idle negroes were counted 

on the west side of the ctfurt house 
lawn, and the walk on that side was 
so crowded with them that a person 

passing that way must needs violate 
the injunction "keep ofT the grass" 
or ifet into the street. We have 

calleci attention to this once before, 
but seemingly to no effect. Several 

citizens have reported to this office] 
offers of work to these idlers have 

been refused. A few days ago two 

white boys were taken into custody 
for beiiiinii a meal, and at the same 

time there were numbers of idle, 
shiftless negroes in the city doing 
nothing, living doubtless off the la- 

bors of their women. The cotton 

fields are Retting white, labor is be- 

sought and these idlers should 

be male to understand that they 
must either tro to work or move. 

• _.. .. . 

ea Salt 

NINt YfcARS Ago 
we sold but little 

Sea Salt: now we 

sell lots of it. It 

is recognized as 

almost a house- 

hold necessity. It 

makes the bath 

almost as delight- 
ful as the sea it- 

self 

Large Package 25c 

HERRING 
Drug 

Company 

S 

* PLEASANT SOCIAL EVENT 

Miss Kale Ross Entertains a 

Coterie of Friends. 

Last evening at the hospitable 
home of her father, Mayor W. J. F. 
Roes, Mise Kate Rose entertained a 
few friends in a most pleasant and 
charming manner. The parlors of 

this home presented quite an invit- 

ing appearance and the guests were 

given a most gracious reception by 
the young hostess. 

Brilliant conversation, wit and 

repartee, delightful music and va- ! 
rious games consumed the time of 

the guests until a late hour. One of 

the features uf the evening which 
deserves especial mention was a 

conundrum contest. The guests 

were supplied with cards on which 
there were twelve questions or co- 

nundrums, the answers to be made 
with the name of fruit. At the 

close of the contest it was found 

that George Mizell and Miss Fay 
Hood had tied for the prize, each 

answering all the questions correct- 

ly. In the draw Miss Hood won 

and was awarded a beautiful ster- 

ling silver nail fiu*. The list of 

questions, with the Answers sup- 

plied, is as follows 
1. Describe your best gi-l in one 

word. Ans. Peach. 

2. A free state. Ans. < 'range. 

3. In what order do you like your 
house kept? Ans. Apple-f>ie. 

4. What an office «ceker w.irks 

for. An·. Plum. 
j. When you lire not able to run 

away. Ane. C'ant-eloupe. 
fi. A good liver regulator. Ans. 

'Simmons. 
7. What disposition do you ad- 

mire in one. Ans. Cherry. 
!5. Material for a hat, and a favor- 

ite fruit. Ans. Straw-berry. 
'J. Made to be squeezed and often 

in a tight place. Ans. L^mon. 
10. A tree, and the cause of a 

great te nptation. Ans. Pine-apple. 
11. Points of time. Ans. Dates. 

12. Principal news of our news- 

papers. Aus. Currant. 

At the proper hour a cours·- of 

dainty refreshments was served. 
Those present were Misses Fay 

Hood, Francis Copass, Mattie Mid- 

dleton, Myrtle Smith, Verna Mali- 

son, Nell Newton and Kate Ross. 

Me«srt. H. N. P'-ters, J. C. Lump- 
kins, Kred Newton, George Mizell, 
J. M. sk ridge, W. L. Wile, J K. 

Lancaster and C. W. Kent. 

Railroad Construction. 
In no other country in the sojith is 

railroad construction being pusl.ed 
with the vigor that is sh >wn m Ok- 

lahoma ami the Indian Territory. 
This is evinced by the fact tl.at con- 
struction work being pushed 
everywhere in that country and 

nothing is bfing omitted that will 

hasten the completion of new Iin»-s 

now under construction. 

Rush orders have been given on 
the Muskogee Union railroad, build- ; 
ing north out of Muskogee. The! 
grade is nearly completed from 

Mutkogee to tlx· Verdigris river 

crotting, and a temporary bridge is 
being put in this week across the 

Arkansas riv»*r and trains will s<>on 
b»· running from h alls City to the 

Missouri Pacific t Mutkogee. The 
new road is to connect Mutkogee 
with the Mittouri Pacific railroad. 

It is said the Missoun Pacific con- 

templates putting on a flyer from 
Kansas Citv to Memphis and St. 

Louie, hv the way of Fort Smith 
and Little Hock. It is understood 
that the flyer » to he called "The 

Waggoner Limited." The service 
on the Mutkoge·» I'nion railroad 
will give a tervice on this fast trai: 
as well as the regular patseng··! 
trains now running aud will be a 

competitor to some extent to the 

at y flyer. 

Lots For Sale. 
The Waxahachie Cotton Mills 

offert TEN RESIDENCE LOTS 
for sale, fronting on Patrick ttreet. 
ltX) -10 feet. Purchasers will do 
well to inquire about these desira- 
ble lots before buying eltewhere. 

Apply for particulars to 
tf E. A. Di Hosk, Secy Mgr. 

WHAT IS LIFE? 

In the last analysis nobody knows, 
but we do know that it is under 
strict taw. Abuse that law even 

slightly, pain results. Irregular 
living means derangement of the 

organs, resulting iu constipation, 
headache or liver trouble. Dr. 

King's New Life Pills quickly re- 

adjusts this. It's gentle yet thor- 
ough. Only 35c. at Thomas A 
Moore's drug «tore. 

Shirt 
Bargains 
Such as you've never 

seen before 

30 dozen of the famous 
"Monarch" and 'Cluett" 
51.25 and 51.50 values 
just received and added 
to the Shirt Sale that has 
been going on here for 
the past two weeks. . . 

These prices are made 

possible because the 
makers wanted to do 
more business with us, 
and we want to do more 
with you 

Our buyer wanted a big 
lot of shirts, at a price. 
These people had the 
shirts and wanted to sell 
us. They made 
the price 

Modish negligee shirts, 
a most fortunate pur- 
chase, plain or plaited 
fronts, in figures or 

stripes, made of Madras 
or Percale cloth. The 
balance was left from 
our stock. There's not a 

shirt worth less than 
51.25. Some sold for 
51.75. Some have at- 

tached cuffs, most of 
them have separate ones, 
all are 

$1.00 Shirts .65 
2.00 and 2.50 shrrt> 1.45 

50c Men's fancy hose 
reduced t » 35c, 3 pair 
for — 51.00 

Jitilk cTtiiÉ Clcifcett) 

Willing to Take the Risk. 
Hon. J Hemphill, of Avalon, 

said !:ere yfstcnlsy that h» has re- 

cently been in H il! county and has 

heard from Johueon regarding the 
slate senatorial campaign and roin 
assurance» <>1 support from varion· 
men of influence he feels perfectly 
willing to risk ! is chances in the 
hands of the people of the district. 
Kunis S*» 

I Invite 

Comparison 

The phen^minal in- 

crease in mv busi- 
ness would not have 
been possible if I 

had permitted rus 

to leave my stables 
that did not in every 
n-irti 11 II tKa 
I ui iiwutat * » » » t * 

hiijh standard I have 
set for it 

I am satistied with 

the most exacting 
comparisons 

CONDEMOSIEY 
Phones 49» 


